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Against the backdrop of a system already stretched thin, the workforce shortage in long term services 
and supports has become a crisis within a pandemic, leaving disabled and aging people at risk. Aging and 
disabled people receiving Medicaid funded Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) are people 
who otherwise meet the standards to be placed into institutional care. The services and supports 
provided by direct support workers (DSWs) through home and community based programs are what is 
keeping people out of institutions. Threats to the security of the workforce of direct support workers are 
threats to the safety, well-being and dignity of aging and disabled people living in their own homes and 
communities.  

The University of Kansas (KU) Center for Research on Aging and Disability Options (CRADO) is currently 
conducting a study on the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on HCBS in collaboration with the Topeka 
Independent Living and Resource Center (TILRC).  To date, we have conducted 33 in-depth interviews 
with HCBS consumers, direct support workers, family caregivers, service providers, and community 
agencies who support HCBS services across the FE (Frail Elderly), PD (Physical Disabilities), BI (Brain 
Injury) and IDD (Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities) waiver programs in Kansas. This research is 
ongoing, with additional interviews and a survey component in progress.    

This initial, high level summary both reinforces existing concerns for this workforce, and expands 
conventional thought on the complexity of the issues aging and disabled people, and their workers, 
confront in maintaining community based services and supports.  

High level summary: 

The work is turnkey in supporting aging and disabled people’s lives in the community. 

Based on our initial findings, it is already clear that the direct support staffing shortage is a major 
challenge to receiving and providing quality, safe care during the COVID-19 pandemic.  Finding and 
retaining quality direct support workers is the most frequently cited challenge among consumers, 
providers, and caregivers so far; and it is also often cited as the most difficult challenge to address. At 
the same time, good quality workers are frequently cited as the most important resource in the HCBS 
system, providing essential care that keeps people out of nursing homes.     

Despite numerous efforts, consumers and their caregivers struggled to find direct support workers or 
back-up staff, resulting in unmet care needs.  One consumer on the I/DD waiver spoke of going two 
weeks without a shower when she did not have a backup worker while her staff person was in 
quarantine.  Another consumer, on the BI waiver, required transfer standby assistance while waiting for 
home modifications but could not find workers.  She ended up falling while transferring to the toilet 
without support, resulting in a concussion thus compounding her original brain injury.  She also spoke of 
food insecurity when she did not have a worker to go to the grocery store for her and home-delivery 
services were not initially available for SNAP food assistance users. A consumer on the PD waiver had to 
rely more on aging family members as her care attendants, who were physically unable to assist with 
transfers and repositioning, as last resort after not being able to find anyone else to hire.  In result, her 
repositioning protocols were not implemented as doctor-ordered and she now has a pressure ulcer.  
This is a new health condition, not present prior to the pandemic, adding to her already complex 



medical needs and putting her at increased risk of hospitalization and institutionalization.  Stakeholders 
on our advisory board also report an increase in nursing home referrals from care coordinators due to 
consumers not being able to find any home care staff.  Unmet care needs have clear adverse health 
outcomes that increase the risk of institutionalization. 

Worker wages are not competitive, and payment systems prevent addressing low wages.  

Direct support staffing was an issue prior to the pandemic due to low wages and poor benefits, but this 
has only grown more difficult during the pandemic as other sectors saw wage increases for entry-level 
workers, but direct support staff wages largely remained stagnant.  This has made it increasingly difficult 
to compete for good workers.  Providers report an increase in vacancy rates and staff turnover, as well 
as having to turn away more client referrals due to lack of staffing capacity.  Self-directed consumers, 
who hire and manage their own workers, are also struggling. A Financial Management Services (FMS) 
provider, who supports self-directed consumers, reported, “We're just so very limited on what you can 
do [to increase wages]. I talked to [a client] today whose worker went to Pizza Hut because they can 
make $14 an hour driving delivery for Pizza Hut…. There's a ton of really good workers out there who 
want to do this kind of work, they have a passion to do this kind of work, but they can't afford to do it 
and support their family.”  

A consumer on the PD waiver lost a worker early in the pandemic, who informed him that while he 
enjoyed this work, the risk of catching COVID-19 as a DSW who served four different households just 
was not worth $9.00 an hour. The consumer found a way that he may have been able to increase this 
worker’s wages to $11 an hour, but this was still not enough to entice him to stay in light of the risk and 
higher wages offered elsewhere.  This worker left for a completely different industry, which is 
unfortunate as the consumer described him as a highly skilled employee who excelled in this line of 
work. Over a year later, this consumer still has not been able to find a replacement for this worker and is 
now getting less than half of their hours filled. 

As one home care agency provider stated plainly, “We need higher pay, period. All of our other issues at 
this point will be resolved by higher pay. It's one thing when you ask somebody to put themselves in 
harm's way for a livable wage, but when you ask them to do that for under a livable wage, that’s awful.”   

The current systems do not have the ability to increase worker wages, especially for people working for 
self-directed consumers. Home care agencies turned to CARES funds to help strengthen their workforce 
through hazard pay (to increase wages), paid sick leave (to support staff staying home when ill or 
quarantining), or overtime pay (to continue serving clients with fewer staff). Although this financial 
support was very helpful, it did not solve their staffing struggles nor do these funds offer a long-term 
solution to the low reimbursement rates in this industry. Medicaid specifically prohibits using funds to 
offer paid leave. Reimbursement rates limit the ability of employers to offer health insurance as a 
worker benefit.  Additionally, self-directed consumers largely did not have access to CARES funds or 
other resources to offer hazard or sick pay to their workers during the pandemic. Consumers did not 
have direct access to these funds and FMS agencies were instructed that neither Medicaid or CARES 
funds could be used to offer hazard pay for DSWs in the consumer directed program.    

 



A lack of employment benefits, including paid time off or health insurance benefits, makes the work 
less attractive and places workers and consumers’ health at risk.  

DSWs often find their work rewarding and take pride in helping people, but as noted above, they cannot 
always afford to remain in this line of work.  Additionally, they are experiencing burnout and struggle to 
take time off to recharge and take care of their own needs.  As shared by an older DSW who has worked 
in this field for a long time and cared for three different consumers during the pandemic, “I'm getting 
ready to retire anyway. But still, I put in my time and I'm gonna walk away with nothing, really, just 
because I helped. …. I can't emphasize this enough, who’s going to take care [of the] caregivers? So 
that's why those sick days and vacation time, that's really important. If you want your client to get top 
quality care, we need care too.”  In addition to the fact that it’s difficult to afford unpaid leave, she feels 
she cannot take a vacation because her clients would go without care as there is no one to fill in during 
her absence.  

DSWs are often dependent on public assistance and have high rates of being uninsured (Scales 2021).  
As shared by one homecare agency provider, “I think here at the office we often feel, yes, we're serving 
our clients, but often times our DSPs (Direct Support Professionals) are also our clients, because they're 
living on the edge too, a lot of them. All of them needed the same resources [such as] the food bank, or 
how [they can get] assistance paying bills, because they're so close to the bone themselves that if any 
hiccup happened, and they lost a couple hours for that week for whatever reason, they were in the same 
boat as a lot of our clients.” It is worth noting that this provider pays more than the Medicaid HCBS 
reimbursement rates allow, by subsidizing worker wages with county funds and private donations.  Yet 
even with these additional funds, their staff are living on the edge of poverty and the agency is turning 
away client referrals every month due to lack of staffing capacity. 
 

COVID and COVID precautions have complicated the work and the working relationship, especially 
between self-directing consumers and their workers.  

It is clear that community-based settings are safer than institutional settings, such as nursing facilities, 
during the COVID-19 pandemic; however, these direct support staffing challenges also place these 
consumers at risk.  Many HCBS consumers are at increased risk of adverse outcomes if they caught 
COVID-19 due to age or pre-existing conditions, and many of their workers and caregivers also have risk 
factors.  As noted by a consumer on the PD waiver program who has an immune disorder, catching 
COVID-19 would be a “death sentence.” As such, COVID-19 safety precautions were very important to 
HCBS providers and consumers.  While many workers followed safety protocols and took great care to 
keep themselves and their clients safe, this was not always the case.  Unfortunately, employers and self-
directed consumers found it more difficult to require or enforce COVID-19 safety protocols when they 
feared that disgruntled workers would quit and they would not be able to find replacement workers.   As 
shared by one caregiver to two adults on the IDD waiver, “I was afraid that they would not work if I 
made them [wear masks]… it's very controversial in the community I work in, so I think my fear level is 
even higher.” A group home provider reported, “So we did have some issues with non-compliance on the 
job. We had to implement disciplinary action for individuals who [were] reported not wearing masks…. 
There's always this, at what level is it more of a safety risk to terminate or be at risk of losing this staff 
for the individual served?” An FMS provider reported, “We have one (client) currently that is pretty 
insistent that their worker should be vaccinated. The worker doesn't really want to get vaccinated, but 



they want to keep the worker…. people keep, have kept, workers that they really didn't want to keep 
because they couldn't find anybody else. That's still a problem today.” Consumers too often find 
themselves in a position where they have to make a difficult decision between accepting a lower quality 
of care or having no care, often compromising safety in order to remain at home.    

Investment in the Direct Support Workforce for Home and Community Based Services is Desperately 
Needed NOW.  
 
Low wages for the direct care workforce makes it difficult to complete for skilled, high-quality workers, 
results in unmet care needs that increase the risk of adverse health outcomes and institutionalization 
and increase worker dependency on public aid.  Increased wages and improved benefits are a necessity 
for addressing this workforce shortage and to attract the high-quality workers needed to keep older 
adults and individuals with disabilities in their homes, during the pandemic and beyond.  The Biden 
Administration proposed $400 Billion toward addressing these unmet needs in their 2022 budget. As 
Congress completes budget negotiations, this level of investment towards the wages and benefits is an 
imperative. 
 
Advocates recognize that the system itself is in desperate need of innovation, beyond the critical 
investment of more money. The Better Care Better Jobs Act, H.R. 4131/S.2210 would move this issue 
beyond trying to catch up to the immediate demands of the system, and support states’ development of 
programs, approaches, and innovations to meet the critical care need, better support workers, and keep 
aging and disabled people safe and in their own homes.  
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For more information on this study, contact Dr. Carrie Wendel-Hummell at 785-864-3797 or 
homecarestudy@ku.edu.   
 
For information about the Better Care, Better Jobs Act (H.R. 4131/S.2210 ) and the proposed Biden 
Administration investment in Home and Community Based Services, contact Ami Hyten at 785-233-4572 
or ahyten@tilrc.org.  
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